A new method for producing fermented fish sauce was developed to improve the taste of the fish sauce. The method involved the production of a fermented sauce, seasoning liquid from salmon that was enzymatically hydrolyzed with the wheat gluten koji, lactic acid bacteria and yeast. During fermentation, the total nitrogen, lactic acid, and ethanol contents in the fish sauce increased continuously and then plateaued -months after fermentation had begun. We investigated the chemical composition and the sensory properties of the fish sauce prepared by this --month fermentation, and we compared these characteristics with those of the fish sauce from salmon similarly hydrolyzed with soy sauce koji prepared from soybean and wheat. The fish sauce produced using wheat gluten was very light-colored and had a higher content of free amino acids, especially glutamic acid. The peptides consisted mainly of Glx, Asx and Pro, compared with Asx, Glx, and Gly in the liquid from soy sauce koji. Sensory evaluation revealed that the fish sauce derived from the wheat gluten koji had an intense umami taste and a fine flavor better than that of soy sauce koji.
Introduction
Fish sauces are widely consumed as seasoning liquids in Southeast Asian countries such as Vietnam, Cambodia, and Thailand. In Japan, soy sauces and several kinds of fish sauce, such as shottsuru, ishiru, and ikanago-shoyu, are produced. Fish sauces are produced by the fermentation of fish in a salt solution for + to , years.
The advantage of fish sauce as a food ingredient is that it contains a relatively high concentration of free amino acids and peptides enzymatically hydrolyzed from the fish protein. It has a rich, thick taste and enhances the taste of other foods, to which it need only be added in small amounts.
On the other hand, because of their fishy flavor and characteristic unpleasant odor due mainly to volatile amines such as trimethylamine, low molecular weight fatty acids and their derivatives, fish sauces have limited consumer acceptability and are usually used as hidden flavors in Japan (Saisithi et al., +300 ; McIver et al., +32, ; Fukami et al., , **, ) .
Many studies have been done in an e#ort to solve these problems. During the fermentation of the fish flesh, the addition of pineapple juice (Kataoka et al., +321) ; the treatment with bacteria isolated from the fish-sauce mash (moromi) (Fukami et al., ,**.) ; or the proteolysis by pure enzymes such as bromelain (Beddows et al., +310 ; Fukuda et al., +320 ; Nakano et al., +320) , visceral enzymes (Yoshinaka et al., +32-) or the soy sauce koji (Hayakawa et al., +33-; Funatsu et al., ,*** ; Dohmoto et al., ,**+ ; Yokoyama et al., ,**, ; Osako et al., ,**/ ; Uchida et al., ,**/) has been investigated. It has been reported that fish sauces made by such methods have better flavors than those made by the conventional autolytic method. Funatsu et al. prepared a fish sauce from frigate mackerel using soy sauce koji (FMS) and compared it with some Japanese-made fish sauces (FS) and soy sauce (SS). The total concentrations of free amino acids and peptides were highest in FMS out of all of the samples, including SS. The result of sensory testing showed that the elemental taste factors of FMS, like those of SS, were well harmonized, producing a mild taste.
The materials in soy sauce koji that have been used in previous studies to improve the taste of fish sauces are soybean and wheat. The wheat acts as a source of carbohydrate in producing soy sauce, because starch is the most abundant component in the wheat, and the wheat is used as whole grains that are heated and crushed (Fukushima, +322) . On the other hand, wheat gluten is a unique protein with a Glx content of about .*ῌ (the Glx content of other food proteins is normally between +*ῌ and ,*ῌ) (Suzuki et al., +333) . Wheat gluten is important as a source of glutamic acid and peptides, including Glx, that exhibit or enhance umami taste. A number of authors have reported on the tastes of peptides in wheat gluten hydrolysates. Ishii et al. reported that deamida-tion of the peptide fraction of gluten hydrolysate by actinase increased the umami flavor, and that the addition of the peptide fraction to a solution that already had a umami taste enhanced the strength of the umami (+33.). Schlichthle et al. reported that the enzymatic hydrolysate of deamidated wheat gluten had an intense glutamatelike taste (,**,).
We therefore attempted to use wheat gluten as the base material for koji and to use this koji for preparing a fermented fish sauce in order to further improve the taste of the fish sauce. In this study, we investigated the chemical composition and evaluated the sensory properties of the fermented fish sauce prepared from salmon flesh using the wheat gluten koji, comparing its characteristics with that from salmon flesh using the soy sauce koji prepared from soybean and wheat.
Materials and Methods
Materials Processed wheat (moisture : ++.2ῌ, total nitrogen : ,.2ῌ) and processed wheat gluten (moisture :
++.*ῌ, total nitrogen : 2.0ῌ) were donated by Nisshin Flour Milling, Inc. (Tokyo, Japan). These materials were the heated granular substances developed by Fujita and Kishi (+31/) for soy sauce koji production and modified by Nisshin Flour Milling, Inc. (Tokyo, Japan). Defatted soybean (moisture : 3.+ῌ, total nitrogen : 2.+ῌ) for brewing was purchased from Showa Sangyo Co., Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan). Seed mold (Aspergillus oryzae) was supplied by Nihon Jozo Kogyo Co., Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan). Lactic acid bacteria (Pediococcus halophilus) and yeast (Zygosaccharomyces rouxii) for the soy sauce were supplied by Bio'c Co., Ltd. (Aichi, Japan). The salmon flesh used was frozen red salmon (Oncorhynchus nerka) fillet (head, fins, and bones removed) purchased from Kanto Suisan Co., Ltd. (Ibaraki, Japan). The skin was removed and the fillet was ground in a food processor before use in the test. The fillet was stored at ῌ,*῏ before processing.
Preparation of koji, moromi mash and fish sauce A miniature koji-making machine (Nagata Brewing Machinery Co., Ltd., Hyogo, Japan) was used for the koji-making. It was equipped with a fan blower for sending wet air to the box containing the koji. The materials and methods used to prepare the fish sauces are shown in Figures +(A) and (B). The Control method used for the production of the fish sauce using the soy sauce koji is shown as the Control method in Figure + (A). Four hundred grams of the defatted soybean and //* ml of water were mixed and steam-cooked at +,-῏ for -* min. Then .** g of processed wheat was added to the steam-cooked soybean. The water content of the mixture was adjusted to ./.*ῌ. Then +., g of the seed mold powder Aspergillus oryzae was inoculated into the mixture, and the mixture was cultured under aeration for .* h at ,/ to -1῏ to yield 3/-῍,* g of the soy sauce koji product. This koji product, +0** g of Processed wheat and defatted soybean were used for making koji for Control. Processed wheat gluten was used for making koji for Test. Salmon flesh and NaCl solution, ,*ml of lactic acid bacteria suspension (.῎+* +* cells/ml) and ,*ml of yeast suspension (/῎+* 3 cells/ml) were added to each koji and then the mixture fermented at +* to ,/῏ for 3* days.
ground salmon flesh, and NaCl solution containing .** g of NaCl in 2** ml of water were blended to make the Control moromi mash. The Test method for the production of the fish sauce using the wheat gluten koji is shown as the Test method in Figure + (B) . Eight hundred grams of the processed wheat gluten was adjusted to ./.*ῌ (w/ w) by adding water, and then seed mold powder was inoculated and cultured in a manner similar to that described in the Control method shown in (A) to yield 30/ ῌ,2 g of the wheat gluten koji product. The wheat gluten koji product, +0** g of ground salmon flesh, and NaCl solution containing .** g of NaCl in 2** ml of water were blended to form the Test moromi mash. Each moromi mash (Control moromi and Test moromi) in Figures + (A) and (B) was fermented in the following way. Twenty milliliters of lactic acid bacteria suspension (.῍ +* +* cells/ml) were inoculated into each moromi mash at the start of fermentation, and then ,* ml of yeast suspension (/῍+* 3 cells/ml) was inoculated into the moromi mash at ./ days of fermentation. It was reported that the yeast (Zygosaccharomyces rouxii) for the soy sauce grows in pHs lower than /./ (Mizunuma, +32.). The pH of both the moromi mashes reached about /./ at ./ days of fermentation in this study. The moromi mash was fermented at +*῎ for -* days, then at ,*῎ for -* days, and subsequently at ,/῎ for -* days. Then the mash was filtered through No. , filter paper (Advantec MFS, Inc.) to obtain the fish sauces. The fish sauces were pasteurized at 2/῎ for -* min and then filtered through No. /C filter paper (Advantec MFS, Inc.) to obtain the fish sauces as the final seasoning liquids.
Suzuki et al., reported that Gln was converted to pyroglutamic acid in a time-and temperature-dependent manner (+333). To produce fish sauces having a higher Glu content, we adopted the lower temperature condition during fermentation and the shorter period for fermentation to produce fish sauces having a higher Glu content.
Analysis of chemical composition Total nitrogen was analyzed by the Kjeldahl method using a KJELTEC AUTO +*-* Analyzer (Foss Japan, Tokyo, Japan). The nitrogen utilization rate was calculated by the method in "Analytical Methods of Soy Sauce" ed. by The Japan Soy Sauce Research Institute (+32/). The salt content was determined titrimetrically by the Mohr method. The ethanol content was determined using enzymatic test kits (Roche Diagnostics, Germany). The reducing sugar content was determined by the Somogyi-Nelson method. The color intensity was expressed by absorbance at a wavelength of .0* nm.
Amino acid determination Free amino acids were analyzed with an Amino Acid Analyzer JLC-/** (Nihon Denshi, Tokyo, Japan). Total amino acids were also analyzed, after hydrolysis at ++*῎ for ,. h with 0 N hydrochloric acid. Peptide contents were calculated by subtracting the free amino acid contents from the total ones.
Lactic acid determination Lactic acid was separated by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) employing a guard column, Shodex RSpack KC-LG (+, mm, 2 mm i.d.῍/* mm) and two analytical columns, Shodex RSpack KC-2++ (0 mm, 2 mm i.d.῍-** mm) (Showa Denko, Tokyo, Japan) in which a strong cation-exchange resin was packed. All columns were kept at .0῎. The mobile phases for HPLC consisted of *.*,ῌ perchloric acid. The eluate from the analysis column was reacted with *., mM bromothymol blue and monitored by ultraviolet detection at ..* nm. The lactic acid concentration of the samples was calculated by comparing the peak area with that of a standard solution of lactic acid.
Sensory evaluation The final fish sauces, which had been pasteurized and filtered, were used for the sensory evaluation test. Undiluted solutions were used for the odor evaluation test and the solutions that had been diluted +* times with deionized water were used for the taste evaluation test.
Sensory evaluation was conducted by a well-trained panel (1 members). The fish sauce from the wheat gluten koji (Test fish sauces) was evaluated by comparing it with that from the soy sauce koji (Control fish sauces). The taste was evaluated by the intensities of umami, sourness, saltiness, sweetness and bitterness. The odor was evaluated by the intensities of raw fish odor and soy sauce odor. The color was evaluated by the lightness. The taste and the odor were scored from + to /, with "much stronger than the Control fish sauce" equaling /, "stronger than the Control" equaling ., "no di#erence from the Control" equaling -, "weaker than the Control" equaling ,, and "much weaker than the Control" equaling +. The color was also scored from + to /, with "much lighter than the Control fish sauce" equaling /, "lighter than the Control" equaling ., "no di#erence from the Control" equaling -, "darker than the Control" equaling ,, and "much darker than the Control" equaling +. These scores were analyzed by a dispersion analysis method using a two-way layout, in which each panel and sample had a variation factor.
Results and Discussion
Changes in total nitrogen, lactic acid, and ethanol contents The changes in total nitrogen, lactic acid, and ethanol contents of the filtrates from the moromi mashes during fermentation are shown in Figs , to ., respectively. As fermentation proceeded, the total nitrogen contents of the filtrates continuously increased until they plateaued 3* days after the beginning of fermentation.
Lactic acid was the major organic acid detected in each filtrate (data not shown) ; its content was low during the initial -* days, but thereafter its production increased until 1/ days. Low contents of acetic acid, malic acid and succinic acid were detected during fermentation.
Ethanol was formed after the addition of yeast to the moromi mashes ; the ethanol concentration increased rapidly from 0* to 1/ days and then remained constant. These results suggested that hydrolysis by the proteolytic enzymes in the koji and autolytic enzymes in the salmon flesh, lactic fermentation by the lactic acid bacteria, and alcohol fermentation by the yeast seemed to be almost complete 3* days after the preparation of moromi mash.
Chemical compositions The chemical compositions of the fish sauces after fermentation for 3* days are shown in Table + . The Brix value of the Test fish sauce was higher than that of the Control fish sauce, possibly because of the di#erence in the total nitrogen contents. The total nitrogen content of the Test fish sauce reached -..0ῌ*.+/ῌ and that of the Control reached ,.2.ῌ*.+2ῌ after 3* days of fermentation. This di#erence in the total nitrogen contents of these two fish sauces was thought to depend on those in the wheat gluten koji and the soy sauce koji. The nitrogen utilization rate of the Test fish sauce was 1/.0ῌ,.,ῌ and that of the Control was 1../ῌ -.+ῌ. There were no significant di#erences between the fish sauces.
The pH value of the Test fish sauce was lower than that of the Control fish sauce, suggesting that the pH di#er-ence depended on the di#erence in lactic acid content, Fig. , . Changes in total nitrogen contents of the fish sauces during fermentation. The Control moromi mash was prepared from soy sauce koji and salmon flesh. The Test moromi mash was made from wheat gluten koji and salmon flesh. Lactic acid bacteria was inoculated at the start of fermentation and then yeast was inoculated at ./ days of fermentation into each moromi mash. Each moromi mash was fermented at +*῏ for -* days, then at ,*῏ for -* days and subsequently at ,/῏ for -* days. Each fermented moromi mash was filtered with No. , filter paper to obtain the seasoning liquid. Total nitrogen was analyzed by the Kjeldahl method using a KJELTEC AUTO +*-* Analyzer. ῐ,Control ; ῑ, Test. Control and Test preparation, fermentation and filtration were carried out by the same method in Fig. , . Lactic acid was analyzed by using a HPLC system. ῐ,Control ; ῑ,Test. Control and Test preparation, fermentation and filtration were carried out by the same method in Fig. , . Ethanol was determined by using enzymatic test kits. ῐ,Control ; ῑ,Test. Table + . Chemical compositions of the fish sauces. Control and Test preparation, fermentation and filtration were carried out by the same method in Fig. , . Each filtrate was pasteurized at 2/῏ for -* min and then filtered with No. /C filter paper to obtain the fish sauces for the analysis of chemical compositions. Each value is meanῌ standard deviation (n῍.).
῍ : P῎*.*/.
Comparison of Characteristics of Fermented Salmon Fish Sauce Using Wheat Gluten Koji with those Using Soy Sauce Koji because the lactic acid content of the Test was significantly higher than that of the Control. As formation of lactic acid is caused by the fermentation of lactic acid bacteria, the di#erence in the lactic acid contents of the two products was thought to be caused by the di#erences in the nutrient sources of the lactic acid bacteria in the moromi mashes. The color value of the Test fish sauce was significantly lower than that of the Control. Yoshikawa et al. developed a fermented seasoning liquid using the barley koji, lactic acid bacteria and yeast the color of which was lighter than the soy sauce (,**.). Browning of soy sauce during fermentation arises mainly from the aminocarbonyl reaction. The starters of the reaction are amino compounds such as amino acids and carbonyl compounds such as sugars. Hashiba reported that pentoses such as xylose or arabinose contribute to the reaction more than hexoses do (+32+). The materials for the Control koji were soybean and wheat, which contained more hemicellulose than the wheat gluten, the material for the Test koji. As pentoses are formed by enzymatic hydrolyzation of hemicellulose, it was likely that the Control would tend to brown easily. A light color is desirable for fish sauces that are to be added to light-colored food materials. In the present study, the use of the wheat gluten koji was found to be e#ective in reducing browning in the production of the fermented fish sauce.
Free amino acid compositions The free amino acid compositions of the fish sauces after 3* days of fermentation are shown in Table , . The Test fish sauce, contained a high concentration of Glu and Pro and a low concentration of Asp and Arg. There was no free glutamine in any of the fish sauces. In the early stage of fermentation, the filtrates from both moromi mashes contained free glutamine (0 to 1 mg/ml at 1 days of the fermentation). It seemed that glutaminase from each koji e#ectively catalyzed the conversion of free glutamine into free glutamic acid during fermentation. Peptide-type amino acid compositions The peptidetype amino acid compositions are shown in Table - . In the Control fish sauce, Asx was the predominant amino acid in peptides, followed by Glx and Gly, whereas in the Test fish sauce, Glx was the major one, followed by Asx and Pro. This suggests that the di#erence in the composition of amino acids in the peptides besides in that of free amino acids caused the di#erence in taste.
Sensory evaluation The sensory evaluation results are shown in Table . . The Test fish sauce was shown to have a lighter color, a stronger umami taste and a lower raw fish odor than the Control. Statistical analysis revealed that the Test was significantly di#erent from the Control in color, umami and raw fish odor. It suggested that the stronger umami taste of the Test depended on its higher content of free glutamic acid and the peptide-type amino acid composition. The panels also found that the Test fish sauce had a richer and thicker taste (data not shown). Peptides have been reported to control taste characteristics : for example, they can give a rich and thick taste, reduce the sour taste, and enhance the umami taste (Ishii et al., +33. ; Schlichthle et al., ,**, ; Okumura et al., ,**.). In this study, the peptides containing a high content of Glx were thought to have contributed to the rich and thick taste. The Test was not significantly di#erent from the Control in sourness, despite its higher concentration of lactic acid. Reduction of the sour taste by the peptides composed mainly of Glx was thought to be responsible for this function. The odor evaluation showed that the Test had a lower undesirable raw fish odor than the Control. Saisithi et al. found that Bacillus, Streptococcus, Micrococcus and Staphylococcus live in traditional fish sauces and suggested that Staphylococcus produce more volatile compounds which contributed more to producing the smell of fish sauces than the other microorganisms did (+300). In the production of many of fermented foods, the microorganism is utilized as the starter of fermentation. The lactic acid bacteria are typically used for producing organic acids and bacteoricins (Kato +333) . In this study, the odor evaluation of the Test suggested a contribution to the lactic acid fermentation.
In this study, the results suggested that the wheat gluten koji was more e#ective in producing a fermented fish sauce than the soy sauce koji that is more often used to improve the taste and odor of fish sauces. Further studies are needed on the taste and odor e#ects of peptides and the other chemical compounds in fermented fish sauces derived from the wheat gluten koji. Table . . Sensory evaluation of fish sauces. The fish sauce from the wheat gluten koji (Test) was evaluated by comparing it with that from the soy sauce koji (Control). Scores of Test are meanῌstandard deviation. The di#erence is statistically significant ( ῌ P῍*.*/)
against Control.
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